Labware Data Extract
(April 2010 – December 2010)

N = 141,206 tests

Labware prenatal tests among 15-49 year old females
N = 39,288 tests

Invalid or earlier tests associated with the same specimen

Unique valid Labware test results
N = 35,477 tests or specimens

Prenatal test results among 15-49 year old females
N = 600,859 tests or specimens
or
N = 459,963 patients

Tests conducted within 9 months
N = 49,699 tests or specimens

Unique episodes of prenatal tests conducted among 15-49 year old females
N = 551,160 tests or specimens
or
N = 459,963 patients

Labyrinth Data Extract
(January 2006 – April 2010)

N = 907,723 tests

Labyrinth prenatal tests among 15-49 year old females
N = 634,631 tests

Invalid or earlier tests associated with the same specimen

Unique valid Labyrinth test results
N = 565,382 tests or specimens